
Shameful.
Extract from a young lady'n letter

from Venice :

"Last night I lay in a gondola In\ the Grand canal , drinking It all In,
and llfo never seemed so full bo-

foro.1'
-

-Llpplncott's.-

Don't

.

Risk Your Life
By neglectlnc Constipation. It leads to-

intotoxcmla.( . There Is just one rlRlit rem-
edy

¬

for Constipation , that Is NATURE'S
nEMEDY (Nil tablets) . It's different
from all others because It Is thorough , It
corrects the entire digestive system and
Iho kidneys , cures Dyspepsia and Rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its easy and sure to act. Tnko
ono tonight you'll feel better In the
morning. Get a 25e llox. All Druggists.-
Tha

.
A. II. Lewis Mcdlclno Co. , St. Louta,

Equality.
Doctor ( politely ) Good morning ,

Mr. Schmidt
Janitor Howdy , Doc. Llfo.
Skill to do cornea of doing ; knowl-

edge
¬

comes by eyes always open and
working hands ; and there is knowl-
edge

¬

that is not power. Emerson.-

If

.

You Have Common Sore Eyes ,

If lines blur or run together , you need
PETTIT'S KYE SALVK. 25c. All drug-

or
-

Howard Bros. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.There's

.

no reason why a woman
Bhouldn't take boarders if she watita-
to , but she shouldn't try to board a-

T moving train.-

Lewis'

.

Single Hinder straight Cc cigar
la made to satisfy the smoker. '

Put up with sarcasm don't practlso-
It

LTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS-

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

The Bitters has clearly
proven , during the past 56
years , that it' is an ideal
tonic and invifjorani for
those in a weak and debili-

tated
¬

condition. It aids di-

gestion
¬

and keeps the bowels
open. Try it today

For Rheumatism

r Drfro cot pain. Strenctlion nerres. Bnlld Tip
irstem. At Drug Store* SI 00. No euro, no pay.
Write for Irco trial offer. Western KJoctropotl *
Co. . Uept. B. las Ancelea , Oaf.

Nebraska Directory

ARE THE BEST
ASK YOOK DBALKll Oil

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY , Omaha.

( AUTO GENOUS ) By
tins process all broken

purls of machinery made food as nan. Welds
east Iron , cast steel , aluminum , copper , brass or-

ny other metal. Expert automobile repairing-
.BERTSCHV

.
MOTOR CO. , Council Bluffa.

Lincoln , Nob-

.Manufacturer
.

of

COPPER CABLE-
DLiGHTMBMG ROD-
STYPEWRITERS
41& 00 nd up. All Htandurd Mukea. told or rented. Itrut-
ppllut Uyoauurclmee Mnclilnee nhlpped anytliera-

sii approval. No dfpmlt required Write fnr larsro llint.
LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

122 North nth Street Lincoln , Nob.

F y the highest price for

LIHGQU S&NIT&BM
The only Hanltnrlnm In the ntnte using
Natural Mineral \\Viter Hntlia Urinur *

paHued In the trcntiiiont of Acute nntl
Chronic HIir.UMATISlI. Moderate
Charges. Address :

DR. 0. W. EVERETT , Mlhand M. Sis.

NOW REALLY-WOULD YOU KNOW
A BARGAIN IP YOU SAW IT ?

A. real bargain ? For sale , 160 acres of good-
rich , black , smooth , lcvil , tillable and pro-
ductive

¬

land in Butler County ( the richest
county in Kansas ) , 3 miles from a good rail *

road town. Good corn and small grain laud ;

excellent alfalfa land. $40 per acre.rA-

TTCNFATTO

.

!) UNO CO. Brownill Block , Lincoln , Ntbr.

Young men from 18 to 20 years old ,

to learn the Harness Trade.
Write to-

HARPHAM BROTHERS CO.
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA

YORK COLLEGE
YORK , NEBRASKA

BUMMER TERM opens on JUNE 13 and
continues eight weeks.

BEST ADVANTAGES LOWEST RATES

Full information sent on request.-

WM.

.

. E. SCHELL , PRESIDENT

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Qraln , Provision * , Stocks , Cotton
Main Office , 204-205 Fraternity Bide.

Lincoln , NclrniUa.
Dell Phone 513 Auto Phong 20J9-

Lur evt House In Htute ,

;

UR1NG the nrst wool : of
Juno of each year , the
quaint little city of Ann-
apolis

¬

Maryland , enjoys
a degree of prominence
in the eyes of the people
of the entire country un-

rivaled
¬

by that regularly
accorded to any other community of
the hlzo. The explanation Is not far
to seek. The historic town at the
Junction of the Severn river and
Chesapeake bay is the scat of the
United States Naval academy , and
this "first week of summer" is the
climax of the year at Uncle Sara'a
great training school.

Primarily , of course , "Juno week"-
at the naval academy is significant
of those varied festivities , social and
athletic , which always characterize
the commencement season at a great

seat of learning. From that stand-
point

¬

the crowning \\eok of the
year at the naval academy IB not
so different from the correspond-
ing

¬

Interval at Yale , Harvard , Cor-

nell
¬

or any other of the big col-

leges
¬

, save that the military and
nautical character of the Institu-
tion

¬

, the discipline , the abundance
of gold braid and other charac-
teristics

¬

tend to make the windup-
of the school year at Annapolis
a rather more showy function
than it is anywhere else , with the
possible exception of the United
States Military academy at West
Point.

However , the commencement
exercises arc but an incident of
the "Juno week" program at Ann ¬

apolis. Indeed there have been
years when the graduating class
of futiiro admirals received their
diplomas in February , and yet
"Juno week'1 lost nothing of Ita
Importance in consequence of the
elimination of the graduation feature. Over-
shadowing the commencement is the fact that this
Is the season of the year set apart for the annual
Inspection by the official board of visitors , and in-
deed

¬

the seven days of strenuous activity is often
referred to as "Visitors' week" rather than as-
"Juno week ," arid It is more correct In several
respects , one being found in the circumstance that
"Juno week" often begins In May.-

In
.

the Interpretation of the friends and relatives
of the l.'OOO young men in training for officers' com-
missions

¬

at Annapolis , "Visitors' week" is synony-
mous

¬

with a season set apart for their edification
and amusement , and this personal application of-

Ihe term is readily understandable when one sees
the town full to overflowing with proud parents,

sisters , relatives and sweethearts of the midship-
men

¬

the fair sex predominating by a tremendous
majority. Such is the influx that the limited hotel
and boarding house accommodations are fully en-

gaged
¬

months In advance , and many visitors are
obliged to travel by trolley to Washington or Bal-
timore

¬

each night for sleeping quarters. At-

tracted
¬

by the navy's greatest spectacle , this is
the ono season of the year above all others chosen
by everybody interested in the "middies" collec-

r3

-
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SHIPS WITH RECORD
The word Dreadnought has passed into the cur-

rent
¬

coin of the language in a manner that the
name of no other warship over did , the Dunleo
Courier says.

The statesman and the man in the street alike
talk glibly of Dreadnoughts in referring to the
latest type of battleship.

When the Terrible or the King Edward repro-
Bcntud

-

the last word In naval construction their
names did not become household words in the
same way.-

Of

.

course , there was then no naval scare no
general demand for a licet to cope with Ger-
many.

¬

.

It is interesting to recall the fact that the pres-
ent

¬

Dreadnought is the seventh ship hearing that
nurne which has served in the British navy. Her
Immediate predecessor is at present in the hands
of the breakers. When she was completed 31
years ago eho was Justly regarded as the perfec-
tion

¬

of naval science. She was never called upon
to defend her country in battle , but she was once
In grave peril of destruction.-

On

.

that terrible day In Juno , 1803 , when the
Victoria was rnmmed by the Camperdown in the
course of the maneuvers oft Tripoli and Admiral
Tryon , 22 officers and 330 men wore lost , the
Dreadnought , with n crow of 450 man , nairowly

lively or Individually to pay a visit to their pro ¬

teges and the casual onlooker might readily sup-

pose
¬

that the merry round of hops and parades
and ceremonies had been designed especially for
the edification of these wellwishers.-

As
.

a matter of fact , however , the succession of
drills , exercises , sham battles , displays of seaman-
ship

¬

and other practical demonstrations that
crowd this strenuous week are for the benefit of
the official board of visitors less than a-dozen
men who In their plain civilian attire are some-

what
¬

overshadowed by the officers that escort
them brave in raiment of blue broadcloth or
white duck , liberally bespattered with gold In-

signia.
¬

. The board of visitors is appointed each
year by the president of the United States for
the specific purpose of conducting a thorough In-

spection
¬

of the naval academy and Investigation of
Its methods of training and making recommenda-
tions

¬

as to needed changes In the curriculum , etc.
Consequently , the student body at the great naval
school Is put through all its paces In order to af-

ford
¬

the investigators object lessons at first hand
as to the methods and equipment of the academy
and the results attained In the training of young
men as officers of Uncle's Sam's sea service.

escaped n similar fato. It was only by the sldll of
Captain Moore , her commander , that a collision
with the battleship Nile was avoided.

After being in commission for a quarter of n
century , the Dreadnought , along with some hun-
dred

¬

and fifty other ships , was struck off the ac-

tive list by that "courageous stroke of the pen"-
EO much applauded at the Mme. Along with sev-
eral

¬

others she was sent to the Kyles of Hute to-

nwait a purchaser. Las year Fho was put up for
auction and cold to bo broken up. And now this
gallant wat vessel , at ono tlmo the prldo of the
Ilrltlsh fleet , lies In the River Bubble at Preston ,

her framework being riven asunder and thrown
on the scrap heap.

The fifth Dreadnought was ono of the old wood-
en walls that encircled our shores a century ago.
She fought with Nelson , and helped him to win
the glorious victory at Trafalgar. After her was
named the Seamen's hospital nt Greenwich.

The name of Nelson is also associated with
that of the fourth Dreadnought , for It was on-
board this vessel that young Horatio received hla
training In seamanship. Hut the fourth Dread-
nought

¬

belongs by right not to Nelson , but to an-
other

-

old sea dog whom wo have every reason
to admlro. Admiral BoKcawen was nlclu.umed "Old
Dreadnought ," from th ? first ship ho commanded
and from his fearless courngo. In 1744 , when In
command of the Dreadnought , which was built In

Commencement
cxorohcs are usu-

al
¬

I y hold on
Friday ot "June-
work" In the
magnificent $100 ,

000 memorial
chapel which is
the architectural
keynote of thn
ten million dollar
homo of the
naval school. As-

u rule the diplo-
mas

¬

arc present-
ed

¬

to the gradu-
ates by the prosl
dent of the Uni-
ted

¬

States , the
secretary ot the
navy , or the ad-

mlral of the navy
'J ho drills and
parades and oth-

or arduous spectacles In which the
"middles" participate during this busy
week have their compensations in the
social features of the joyous season
The .first class gives a gorman to which
Invitations are eagerly Bought by the
Klrl visitors , and the festivities of the
week c'oso with n farewell ball that Is
the crownluc uicnsuro of a memorable

season , and incldnntully allows all the
offlcorfi-to-bo to exchange a final goodby
with the girls who will bo left behind
when on the following morning the
young tars sail away on the battleships
that are to servo as floating school-
rooms

¬

during a practise crulao that will
continue tluouguout the summer.-

In
.

the drills and Hlmm battles of this
spectacular week the young men at

Annapolis appear successively In drill as en-

gineers
¬

, Infantrymen and artillerymen and they
likewise demonstrate their ability to handle boats
under oars , sail and steam. Torpedo , mine and
gun drills are Included In the varied program , whllo
saber combats , fencing boutn and small arm target
practise demonstrate the qualifications of the young
men to execute as well as give an order. Thla
year , for the first time , the midshipmen will make
their summer cruise on battleships Instead of on
cruisers and monitors , such as have previously
been utilized for such voyages.-

No

.

Affair of His.-

"I

.

noticed , Mr. Lloyd , that you wore the only per-

son

¬

who did not weep during Mr. Evans' beautiful
"prayer.

"You forget , Mrs. Davles , that I belong to another
parish. " The Bystander.

Not the Reply Ho Expected.-

"Do

.

you object to smoking ? " ho asked politely.-

"Not
.

at all. llavo you a cigarette ? " she replied.
Detroit Free Press.
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A
1712 , ho captured Uio French ship Medco , with

00 prisoners.-
Doscawcn's

.

Dreadnought foil on evil days and
was doing harbor duty at the time of the Ameri-
can

¬

war , when Great Britain was drinking the cup j

of humiliation to the dregs.
The third Dreadnought was built in the days

of William , prince of Orango. She wont through
the warn of Queen Anne's reign and ended her
life in GoorRe II.'s tlmo. Her predecessor was I

built by Charles II. and had a long career. She
took part in ECVCII flret actions. After 30 years'
eorvlco she foundered oft the South Foreland
when out looking for Jean Bart the French cor-
salr.

-

.

When the Spanish armada was destroyed n
Dreadnought had n hand in the fighting , and
fully justified her namo. The first Dreadnought
was then under command of Capt. George Beeston.
Before the armada however , Ehe had boon as-

sociated with the name of a greater naval hero
than Beeston. Drake took her with him when ho
sot out lo "slngo the king of Spain's beard , " and
slu did her share In burning the Spanish licet at-

Cadiz. . Under the command of Captain Fonner-
sbo was with Drake again at Corunna after the
armada had boon shattered. She saw Froblshcr
slain In the attack on Brest In 1954 , fought agalu-
ut Cadiz under Essex and Raleigh and soiled with
Raleigh upon the Island - voyage.

BACK TO THE WORLD.

Editor Wo'vu lost another poet-

.Aesiotuut
.

What won the troubln ,
dead ?

Editor No ; ho got back hla UI Joti-

in the department otoro.

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS

The constant use of Cuticura Soap ,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment , for
toilet , bath and nursery purpoaco not
only preserves , puriilos , and bcautifloa
the skin , Hcnlp , hair and hands , but
prevents inflammation , irritation and
clogging of the pores , the common
cause of pimples , blackheads , reduces
and roughness , yellow , oily , tnothy and
other unwholesome conditions of the
complexion and ukln. All who delight
in a clear skin , soft , whlto hands , a
clean , wholesome scalp and lire , glossy
hair , will find Cuticura Soap moat suc-
cessful

¬

In realizing every expectation.-
Cuticura

.

Soap and Ointment are ad-

mirably
¬

adapted to preserve the
health of the skin and ucalp ot in-

fants
¬

and children , and to prevent
minor blemishes or inherited eRtn hu-

mors
¬

becoming chronic , tind may bo
used from the hour of birth. Cuticura
Remedies are sold throughout the civ-

ilized
¬

world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chora. Corp. , solo proprietors , DostoR ,

for their free Cuticura book , 32 page*
of invahmblo mlvtco on care and
treatment of Uio skin , scalp and hair.

The Man Invasion.
The witch out for a moonlight

Jaunt on her favorite broomstick ,

had Just escaped being run down by-

an aeroplane manned by a Joyrider.-
"Oh

.

, thin Is simply maddenlnc ! "

she cried , hysterically ; "to think of
man Invading the ono field of which
wo women have had a monopoly for
centuries 1 And I believe I heard Uio
brute say , as ho passed : 'Oh , you kid
witch I' "

How's This?
Wa otTrr Ono Hundred Dollars H fmrJ tor nr

CAM of catarrh that cannot bo cured t r IlaH'f-
Caurrb Cure.

P. J CHHNKY A CO. . Totwlo. O-

.Wr
.

, the underpltnnl , have known P J. Clutter
lor the lust IB yfarn. and bcllcvn him pfrfrotly hni >-

oralilo In all Imalnen transactions BIK ! nunncUltr
able to carry out any ohllratloai inxdo by fall Crn.-

WILDING.
.

. KINNAH & JlAim-
Wholraalo

-*,
UruAKtW , Toledo. O-

.Hall's
.

CnUrrh Cure ta taken Intrmally. active
directly upon the blood Mid raucoiit mrtaom n ( lira
lyntrm. Testimonials wnt free. I'lleo 7 centn lw-
bottle.. Bold by all DrusetoU.

Take llaU'a Family rill * (or constipation.-

A

.

Grievance.
Hewitt It Is no longer fashionable

for n woman to have a small waist-
.Jewett

.

I know it ; you longnrmod
fellows have a cinch.-

PKllltY

.

DAVIS' IMINKITjT.ICTl
Fern Miililon chill orcoM ( InstRiul ut nhUkoylnf *

rnlnlilllnr. Kpr colic , illnrrtirn and su in inrrramplalnl
tills medlclno neyer fallH. ate , Ka and Wo boUloa-

.Wo

.

are our best when wo try to bo-

It not for ourselves alone , but for our
brethren. Phillips Hrooks.-

Lewis'

.

SinRle Hinder cigar. Original
Tin Foil Smoker Package , Co Straight.-

A

.

trickster is merely a poraon who
gets the better of us.-

r

.

r. ricrco's Pnllrtu , nmall , Riimr-ennled.ca.Yr tn-

tnko n cimdj , reuulMo and Iniltforuto itaumcii ,
Uvorand bowuli. IXi nolgrlpo.

Farmers and washladlea got their
living from the soil.

What J. J. Hill , the Great Ttcillroatl Macnnte ,
Ony About Ita Wtiaat-Produclne Power !

"Tho jjrnntott need of this country
[ Unltixl Htatol In nnnthor ren ra>

tkin or two HiII lw Ui pro. I

vlillnn of homo * for Its
poojilo and producing
nuUclent fuT tfcetu. TlioI-

M n whrat ( port I nn-
coautry am conn. Can-
nila

-

U to bo Uio great
wbeatoouutry. "

\MLXrvAllir ?' *' onto
TJiliiimmtTallroadmiiij.f-

O li tuklnn ndTantnm
.

% Ar> *hil3l of tte altaotlon ly ox-
tiMislve

-
rnllwny bnllil-

lllir
-

H > tlllnvlltNlt flc'Ida
ofVcttlvm Canatlu.

Upwards ol 125 Million
Dushols of Wheat

n-cruhnrrwitc'dln 1000. Averue-
erf thr three province * of Albortn-
.Haikatchewnn

.
and Munllohn will b9-

upwanUot Uli liuihvU per iicrr ,
Tri f 'lomi-dtciwU of 1 CO ucren,

nnil i. Jolnlniprut'inpUoniof
lUInrriMlnt$3 perurrnnroto-
bo

)

hail In tlio cliolcc t illdrifts.-
Bchooli

.
cnnvonlent , rllinnto

excellent , neil tlio very hot.-
nillirnyH

.
clone lit linml , hullcl-

luir
-

liniilMT elienp , furl ciwy to
Rut nnil riiMinnl l In l'rlft'i
filter t'liMly procuntli niUi'il-
f.irinlne > Hiirt'evi. Uritu B to-
Ixtjt iilnuii for ettleme l, eltlrrs
low rnUwax ntm. rt rl < lvBllln -

rn npplloutloni. nc< oth-
tlon , to bui't of Jii - _ .
OttunCan. . , or to tUo Uanattlaa-
UovtiSaiou

W. V. DENNETT

Room 4 B Bid ] , Omkj , Rtb.


